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1. Introduction
Let X=G/K be a Hermitian symmetric space where K is a maximal com-
pact subgroup of a connected non-compact semisimple Lie group G. We assume
that G has a finite center. Let HdK be a Cartan subgroup of G, let gy k, h
be the complexifications of the Lie algebras gQ, kQj h0 of G, K, H, let Δ=Δ(#, h)
be the set of non-zero roots of (g,h)y and let Δ+CΔ be a system of positive
roots compatible with the G-invariant complex structure on X. That is, if
gQ=k0-\-pQ is a Cartan decomposition of gQ then the splitting of the complexified
tangent space p=p$ of X at the origin is given by
(1.1) p=p+®p~ where p± == Σ g±*
for g
β
 the root space of /3eΔ and Δί =Δ+ (Ί Δ
n
, Δ
Λ
=the set of noncompact roots
in Δ. Let Δ?=Δ+nΔ
Λ
 where Δ
Λ
— the set of compact roots in Δ and let <(O>
be the sum of roots in Q for QcΔ. In particular we set 2δ=<Δ+> as usual,
and then we can define the following subset of the dual space h* of h: for L the
character lattice of H:
Fό = {integral forms Λ in L\ (Λ+δ, α)φO for each
a in Δ and (Λ+δ, α)>0 for each a in Δ£} .
Now let r^^t be an irreducible unitary representation of K with highest weight
Λ relative to the positive system Δί for (k, K). The induced homogeneous vector
bundle E
r
=Gx
κ
V
r
 over X has a holomorphic structure (here V
τ
 is the repre-
sentation space of T). Let Γ be a fixed torsion free, co-compact, discrete sub-
group of G. Then given r^K, there is a natural sheaf 0T(Γ) over XΓ — T\X
generated by the presheaf: Z7ι— >abelian group of Γ-invariant holomorphic sec-
tions of E
r
 on the inverse image of U under the map X-*X
r
, where UdX
Γ
 is
an open set. The cohomology groups H*(X
Γ
, 0T(Γ)) of XΓ with coefficients in
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0T(Γ) were introduced (and described somewhat differently) and studied by
Matsushima and Murakami in [2], [3]. In [4] they obtained the formula
(1.3) dimHr(X
Γ
,θ
r
(Γ)) = ^ Σ ^(Γ) dim Hom
κ
(H«y Arp+®Vr)
τr€ΞG
τr(Ω)=(Λ,Λ+ 2<5)1
where m^(Γ) is the multiplicity of π in L2(Γ\G), Ω is the Casimir operator of G,
H* is the space of -K-finite vectors in the representation space of π, and ( , ) is
the Killing form of g\ also see [1].
The purpose of this paper is two-fold : (i) We find the most general and pre-
cise vanishing theorem possible for the cohomology H*(X
Γ
, 0T(Γ)), for any τ^K
with highest weight A^F'0; (ϋ) We describe precisely the unitary representations
π and the integers r which contribute to the formula (1.3)-i.e., those π^G and
those integers r such that τr(Ω)=(Λ, Λ+2δ) 1, Hom^H^ Ar p+®VT)^0. Actu-
ally we do a bit more in Lemma 2.2. The results are formulated in Theorems
1.9 and 1.10 below. Theorem 1.9 solves a problem (one of four problems) raised
by M. Harris at the recent 834th meeting of the A.M.S. in New Jersey. If one
assumes that the positive root system
def.(1.4) P(Λ) - {α eΔ|(Λ+δ, α)>0}
(corresponding to the regular element Λ+δ) is also compatible with some G-
invariant complex structure on X, here we write Jί<->P(Δ), then the results (i),
(ii) are already obtained in [12], [14] respectively. Thus the complete generality
of this paper amounts to the removal of the assumption J£<-»P(Δ). In view of
(1.3), clearly Theorem 1.9 implies Theorem 1.10.
Before stating the main results we introduce a bit more notation. For
A<=F!> let
(15) (a Borel subalgebra
If q=l-\-u is a Levi decomposition of a parabolic subalgebra of g with unipotent
radical u and a reductive complement /, we let Δ(«), Λ(/) denote the roots of
u, I and we set
(1.6) qUtn = the set of non-compact roots in Δ(w) .
In particular if θ is the Cartan involution of £0—^0 +A we shall consider θ-
stable parabolic subalgebras q^>h in the sense of [9]. That is, for some
which is pure-imaginary valued on hQ one has
, α) = 0} ,
(
 ' ^ Σ
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One then has 1=(10)C where /0 is the Lie algebra of a connected Lie subgroup L
of G. For 2δ(Λ)=<P(Λ)>, 2δ(M
A)
=<P(
n
Λ)>, Λ+δ-δ<Δ> i
s
 Predominant since
Λ+δ is P(Λ)-regular and we assume that the finite-dimensional irreducible g-
module FA with P(Λ) -highest weight Λ+δ— δ(Λ) integrates to a smooth G-module.
In particular if (Λ+δ— δ(A), Δ(/))=0 then the highest weight space of FA is 70-
invariant and hence is L-invariant (as L is connected). Thus this weight space
can be regarded as an (/, LΓ\K) module which we shall denote by CΔ+δ_δCΔ).1)
We let Rf denote Zuckerman's parabolic induction functor from the category of
(/, L Π K) modules to the category of (g, K) modules [7]. Then we have [8]
Theorem 1.8. For a θ-stable parabolic subalgebra q=l+u (as above) and
A<=F'0 with (Λ+δ— δ(Λ), Δ(/))=0, let π(q)=RsqCA+s.δ^y where s=dim uftk.
Then π(q) e G 2) and π(q) (Ω) = (Λ, Λ+2δ) 1 . Also π(q) \
 κ
 contains μ(q)=Λ+ 8 -
> as its lowest highest weight (relative to Δί); see (1.6). For
Also see [10]. We can now state the main results.
Theorem 1.9. For ΛeFo, let π^G with τr(Ω)=(Λ, Λ+2δ) 1, and let r>0
be an integer with Hoπι
κ
(H^ ΛrP+® F^ΦO where (as above) H# is the space of
K-finite vectors in the representation space of π and V
r
 is the representation space of
τ^K with Δt -highest weight Λ. Then (i) π=Rfmuf}k CΔ+δ_δCΔ)/or some θ -stable
parabolic q— /+wZ)δ
Λ
 (where as above we assume F(A) integrates smoothly to G) with
(Λ+δ-δ<Λ>, Δ(/))=0 and (iΐ) r= \Q^\ - \q
u>a\ +2|QAn?...| ;3) see (1.5), (1.6).
Conversely let q=lJrU^>bA be a θ-stable parabolic subalgebra of g and assume
(Λ+δ-δ(Δ), Δ(/))=0. Let π(q)=Rfmuf}kCA+8.8^ so that π(q)*ΞG such that
,r(ί)(Ω)=(Λ,Λ+2δ)l by Theorem 1.8. Let rq>\Q^\ - \qUtn
and let μ(q)=Λ+δ—8(A)+(qUtny be the lowest K-type of π(q). Then if, at least,
μ(q)—8(
n
^ is Δk-dominant, Hom
κ
(H^q)Ar^^p+®Vτ)^Q and in fact is one-
dimensional.
Theorem 1.10. Let τ£=;K be an irreducible representation of K with Δ£-
highest weight ΛePo Then the sheaf cohomology Hr(X
Γ
, 0T(Γ)) vanishes unless
r= I Q'A I — I qUtn \ +2 1 QΛ Π qu>» \ for some θ-stable parabolic subalgebra q=l-\-ul)b^
ofg with (Λ+δ-δ(Λ), Δ(/)) = 0.
As observed earlier the first half of Theorem 1.9 immediately implies
Theorem 1.10, given the formula (1.3).
1) CΔ+δ - δCA) is unitary
2). πeG and its (g, K) module are denoted by the same symbol.
3). ISI is the cardinality of a set S.
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2. Proof of the main lemma
In this section G/K need not be assumed to be Hermitian. We assume only
rankβG^rank^. We shall make use of the 1/2-sρin modules S± for k. Its
weights are of the form δ
n
-<T>, where TcΔJ, (— 1)IΓ| = ±1 If F
Λ+δn is the
irreducible Λ-module with Δjf -highest weight Λ+δ
n
, A^Fo, then S±(g>VA+δn
integrates υ smoothly to a ^-module, and we have the following main lemma.
Here W, Wk are the Weyl groups of (gy K), (k, h) and for (w, τ)e Wx Wk
(2.1) Φ^Λ) = ^ (-PW)nP(Λ), Φ
τ
 = τ(-Δί)ΠΔί.
Lemma 2.2. Let μ be a common K-type (relative to Δί ) of π \
 κ
>
where π^ό such that τr(Ω)=(Λ, Λ+2δ) 1. Then (even without the assumption
that G/K is Hermitian symmetric) there is a θ -stable parabolic subalgebra q=l+u!D
bA such that (Λ+δ— δ(Δ), Δ(/)) = 0, μ= μ(q) and π=RsqCA+8^8^9 s=dimuΓ\k.
q can be chosen such that (P(WΛ)— qu,n) U Φr-ι=Φ(£\wfor some (w, τ)dWxWk with
^p(A) -^  ^ + ζ
see
 ab
ove
 notation). Conversely let q=l-\-uID bA be a θ -stable parabolic
subalgebra of g with (Λ+δ-δ(A), Δ(/))=0, let π=π(q)=Rΐίmur]kCA+8-8ω, and
let μ=μ(q). Then π<=G such that ?r(Ω)=(Λ, Λ+2δ) 1 and if (at least) μ—8(
n
^ is
Δk-dominant then μ is a common K-type ofπ\
κ
, S±®VA+8nfor detσ (—
= ±1 where σ^Wis the unique element
Proof. The hypotheses on Λ, μ, π are exactly those of Theorem 2.8 of
[15]. Thus by that theorem μ has the form
(2.3) μ = Λ+δ
n
+τ-\w8w-δk)
for some (ιo9τ)&WxWk with Δ£cimP(Λ). We re-interpret (2.3) as follows.
Let P be the positive root system τ~lwPw. Thus (as Δί CmP(Λ)), τ-1Δ* cP=^>
P=τ-1ΔJ U P
Λ
, P
n
-' Δ
Λ
 Π P, =^δ(P) (=A the sum of roots in P)-
τ
-
1
δ,+δ
n
(P),
where 2S
n
(P)=<P
n
y. On the other hand δ(P)=τ-1wδ(Λ); i.e.
 T
δ.(P). Then since δ-δ(Λ)=δB-δ(MA) for 2δ<,Λ)=<P(BΛ)>, (2.3) can be written
(2.4) μ = (Λ+δ-δ<Δ>)+δ<Δ)+δ
s
(P) .
Thus by Kumaresan's 2nd lemma, Proposition 5.16 of [9], there is a 0-stable
parabolic subalgebra q=l+u!3bA of g such that
μ - Λ+δ-δ<Δ>+<^
n
>- μ(q)
(2.6)
(Λ+δ-δ<Δ\Δ(/))-0.
Thus π\
κ
 contains the lowest highest weight μ(q), and since τr(Ω)=(Λ, Λ+2δ) 1
1). Since ΔeL implies
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=(Λ+δ— δ(Δ), Λ+δ— δ(Λ)+2δ(Λ)) 1 we may also conclude from Proposition 6.1
of [9] that *=ΛJim"n*CΔ+β-aCA> From (2.3), (2.6), τ-1(α>δ(Δ>-δ,) = -
<g
u
j. Then by (2.1), <(P™-q
u
.
u
) U Φ
τ
-1>-2δ^-<3
τ-
1
^δ
(Δ)+τ-1δA+(δΛ-τ-1δΛ)=δ(Λ)-τ"1zϋδ(Λ)=<Φ^)lM/>, from whence we may
conclude that (P(
Λ
Λ)
— qUtn) \JΦτ-ι=Φ(r^\w. Conversely let q=l+uIDbA be a θ-
stable parabolic subalgebra of g with (Λ+δ— δCΔ), Δ(/))=0, let
 π
=
π
(q)^=
-R£CΔ+δ_δCΔ:>, s=dim uΓik, and let μ=μ(q) Then TΓ^G such that π(Ω)= (Λ, Λ
+2δ) 1 by Theorem 1.8, and by that same theorem μ occurs in π. It suffices
therefore to show that μ occurs in S*® FΔ+δn, at least if μ— δ^
Δ)
 is Δί-dominant.
Define Q=PF>-q
n
^PP so that ^Λ+δ-δ^+<?ί/>n>-Λ+δn-δSί
Λ)+<?,,n>
-Λ+δ
Λ
+δ(
Λ
A)
-<ρ>-Λ+δ+δ^Λ)-<ρ>-δA. That is, 7Γ, j^, Q satisfy the con-
ditions of Theorem 2.6 of [15]. By that theorem 3(w, τ)^WxWk therefore
such that Φ(*Δ)=ρUΦ
τ
, τ-
]
α>P(Λ)DΔί, α>(Λ+δ-δ(Δ))=Λ+δ-δ(Δ). Let P=
τ
-ι
w
p(A)
 so
 ^^ 8
β
(P)=τ"1«oδ(Δ)— δA by the same argument preceding (2.4).
Note also that for αeΔί Cr^wP^, wVαeP^WίΛ+δ— S(Δ), ^ "Vα)>0; i.e.
0^(
τ
-
1
«σ(Λ+δ-δ(Δ)),α)=(τ-J(A+δ-δ(Δ>),α); i.e. both Λ+δ-δ(Δ) and r"1
CV)
(Λ+δ-δ(Δ)) are Δjf -dominant -φΛ+δ—δ(Δ)=τ-1(A+δ—δ(Δ>) (since
Now
(by (iv), (v^
where δ
Λ
(P) is Δί -dominant since Pz)Δί- If we assume that μ— δ(
n
Λ)
 is Δί-
dominant then we see that both Λ+δ— δ(A)+δ
n
(P) and τ[Λ+δ— δ(Δ)+δ
w
(P)]
Cvi)
are both Δί-dominant with re Wk. Hence Λ+δ-δ
(Δ)+δ
Λ
(P)=τ[Λ+δ-δ(Δ)+
But (v) and (vi) imply that δ
Λ
(P)=τδ
n
(P)=^δ(Λ)-τδ
Λ
; i.e., T"^^— δA=a;δ
(Δ)
-τδ^<Φ^=<<W^-<Φτ>=<β>^Φi^^ As Δί cP-r-1
MσΔ+, δ,(P) is a β-type of 5="= for det τ~1wσ= ±1 i.e. μ=Λ-f δ
n
+δ
rt(P) is a K-
typeof S±®VA+Sn for detσ(— 1)I^C.Δ;-9...I (-detσdetr"1^ by a.)=±!9 which
concludes the proof of Lemma 2.2.
REMARKS. Lemma 2.2 refines and completes the results in [11], [13]. In
the converse statement in Lemma 2.2 the preceding proof shows that P(
n
Λ)
— qUtn=
Φ^ for some zΰ^W such that Δί C^P(Δ). Also since the 7^-type μ(q) occurs
exactly once in π(q) one has
(2.7) dim
for
3. Proof of Theorem 1.9.
Assume now, as above, G/K has a G-invariant complex structure com-
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patible with the positive system Δ+. Then (see 1.1)
(3.7)
for n= |Δί | . Here dim V^
n
=\ by WeyΓs dimension formula (since (δ
n
, Δί)=
CD
0) and for (-l)M-r=±l we have r=n-(n-r)=^ArP+®VAc:S±®V8n®VA=S±
®VA+sn- Suppose Homκ(H^, ΛrP+®Fτ)Φθ as in the statement of Theorem
1.9. Then there is a common £Γ-type μ of π\
κ
> ArP+®V
r
. Since Λ is the
highest weight of r, μ=Λ+<Γ>, where ΓcΔ+, \T\=r, and since ΛrP+® V
r
d
S±®VA+8n (by (i)) Lemma 2.2 gives μ=μ(q), π=RsqCA+δ,δ(Λ\ s=άim uΓ\k, for
some 0-stable parabolic q=l+uHbA with (Λ+δ— δ(Λ), Δ(/))=0. We claim that
(3.8) r
To see this we use the following set-theoretic observation.
Lemma 3.9. There is a bijection b of the subsets of P^Λ) onto the subsets
of Δί given by bQ=(Q'^ -Q) U(ρΔ-0cΔί for QcP^, b^T=(Q^T)^
for Γc Δ
«
 b satisfies
 <*G>=<0A>-<e> and I Q \ = \ bQ \
In the following application we need only to know that b is onto. Namely,
we can write T=bQ^ for some j^cPϋ^ with <2n>=<ρΔ>—<(?ι>, and
(3.ιo) i Ql i = i T i — 21 Γn ρΛ I +1 ρΔ I
(ii)
By Lemma 2.2 we may also assume that (P(
n
^—qUtn) U Φτ-ι=Φ^.-)ιa> for a suitable
k. As /^-Λ+<T> and ^ -
, we have <Γ>-δM-δ^+<?M>Λ>. But also
+δ(.A)-<0ι> and hence
τ
-ι=Φ^
)
ι
w
-(PSIΛ)-^,n) U Φτ-ι (again by (ii))^ a
-?M Λ. Finally since T=bQl9 TΠ 0Δ=0Δ— βi by definition of ft; i.e. Γπ gA-
0Aήϊ...by(iii),8othatr=|Γ| = |ρj+2|(2Δn?. f.i-|ρΛl (by(3.10))=|ρϋ
— l?«,»l+2|ρΔn5 r M,Λ | , by (1.5) and (iii), which proves (3.8) and which proves
the first half of Theorem 1.9. Conversely let q=l-{-uIDbA be a 0-stable parabolic
subalgebra of g with (Λ+δ-δ(Λ>, Δ(/))=0, let w=w(ϊ)=ΛίCrΔ+β.βcA5, j=dim
wΠ*, and let r
ί>A= \Q'A\ — \qUttl\ +2|ρΔng f M,w | . As observed in Lemma 2.2,
π<=0 such that ;r(Ω)=(Λ, Λ+2δ) 1 and for detσ (— l)|P5Λ)-ί..ι.l = ±l, μ=μ(q)
is a common .KΓ-type of π \
κ
, S±® J7
Λ
+δ
rt
 at
 least if μ—8(
n
A}
 is Δ* -dominant, which
we assume. The point therefore is to show that μ is a K-type of ΛrP+®FΔ for
r=rqtA. Since Vμ, occurs in S
±®V^+t
n
, Vμ. occurs in An~JP+®VA for some j
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with (— iy=±l (by (3.7)) according as (-l)inΔ)-<7«,»l detσ-±l. Write
μ= Λ+<Γ> where ΓcΔί, \T\=n—j. Also write T=bQ by Lemma 3.9,
™where 0cW \Q\T\-2\Q*-Q\ + \QA\ (since bQΓlQ«=Q*-Q), and
<3Π>=<QΔ>— <^>. By the remarks following the proof of Lemma 2.2 we can
write P^—q
u Λ
— Φ
(
^
A)
 for a suitable we W. Since μ=/4?)=Λ+δ
Λ
— δ
(
n
Δ)+<^
n
>
we have <Γ>-δ
Λ
-δ^+<gMΛ>-δΛ+δ^-(2δ^)_<^M>)^<ρ^-<φ(A)>; i'.e.
n ?... I + I C?i I - I ί... I =rf ,Δ; i.e. FμcΛ
r
',Λp+<g) FΔ, as desired. By (2.7) dim
ί/^), Λr«.AP+® FA)=I, which completes the proof of Theorem 1.9.
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